


❖Joomla webdesigner
❖Joomla is my profession
❖SEO specialist
❖Google AdWords Partner

❖JUG in Breda every month
20 attendees

❖Lots of Joomla related
activities

Jan van Kuijk





A bunch of very useful Joomla tools!

❖Developer

❖User

❖Front end

❖Back end

❖Components

❖Modules

❖Plugins

What is              ?



❖https://www.nonumber.nl
❖All extensions are free to use
❖Paid versions with extra functionality
❖Pay per extension or bundle offers
❖Individual install or with extension manager
❖Software translated into

❖NoNumber website and 
documentation in 7 languages

How to get?



Component, modules and plugins: 23 extensions!



❖Tutorial
❖FAQ’s
❖Video
❖Demo
❖Forum

Well documented



10 NoNumber extensions in
the Top 100 of the JED with
more than 7.000 extensions!

Top rated extensions



With the NoNumber Extension Manager you can quickly and easily 
install and update NoNumber extensions.

You can:
See what NoNumber extensions you have installed
See version numbers and whether yours is up-to-date
Install NoNumber extensions
Update NoNumber extensions
See the changelogs
Uninstall NoNumber extensions



Add to Menu provides a quick link in your Joomla! administrator 
pages to quickly add a menu item link for the article or page that you 
are viewing.

So you need to create a new article and a link in your menu to that 
article?
With Add to Menu this is done easily and quickly.



Advanced Module Manager is an extension that changes the way 
your Module manager works.
With Joomla you can normally only assign modules to certain menu 
items.
Advanced Module Manager opens a world of assignments:

● Device
● Day, month, time, season
● Geolocation
● Browsers
● Operating system

● Content-categories
● Content-item
● Tags
● URL’s or parts of URL’s
● ...



Advanced Template Manager
With Joomla you can normally only assign templates to certain menu 
items.
Advanced Templae Manager opens a world of assignments:

● Device
● Day, month, time, season
● Geolocation
● Browsers
● Operating system

● Content-categories
● Content-item
● Tags
● URL’s or parts of URL’s
● ...



With Articles Anywhere you can place articles anywhere in your 
site, including within 3rd party components, modules and even inside 
other articles. The syntax is pretty simple. 
{article My Article}{title} - {introtext}{/article}

{text} the entire text: introtext+fulltext
{readmore} a read more link
{url} the url to the article
{link}...{/link} open and close tag to add a link of the article to any other text or tags
{introtext}
{fulltext} the text part below the read more bar
{id}
{title}
{tags} the tags attached to the article Pro only



Better Preview provides you a preview button for the article you are 
working on. See what the article will look like before saving or 
publishing it!



With Cache Cleaner you can clean your cache fast and easily via a 
link in your Joomla! Administrator.

To purge expired cache
Do a global check-in
Empty the temp folder
Empty user-defined folders and database tables

… all with just 1 click or automatically when you save an article or
other item.



CDN for Joomla! is an extension for Joomla! that allows for easy 
integration with a Content Delivery Network (CDN).

Here are some popular CDN providers that will work with CDN for 
Joomla!

MaxCDN (25% discount via coupon code: nonumber)
CDNify (30% discount via coupon code: LOVEJOOMLA)
Amazon CloudFront
CDN77
CDNetworks



With Components Anywhere you can place components anywhere 
in your site. So you can now place a component inside an article or 
even within modules.

The syntax is super simple. 
{component url/of/the/component}



With Content Templater you can create predefined reusable content 
templates.

You can set templates to load as default. 
You can limit templates to certain categories. 



DB Replacer enables you to search and replace in any table in your 
database.

DB Replacer gives you a
preview of what is going 
to be replaced, so you 
know what you are doing 
before actually replacing 
anything.



Dummy Content is an 
editor button and 
system plugin that 
helps you place random
dummy text or images.



Email Protector cloaks email addresses in your Joomla! website, 
making them unreadable for spambots.

Email Protector is a replacement for the Joomla! core email cloaking 
plugin.



With IP Login you can log into you Joomla frontend 
and/administrator side automatically by IP address.



Modals is a plugin extension to help you create cool modal popup.
{modal my/url}Click on me!{/modal}

You can make modal popups for:
texts
articles
internal pages
external pages
images
videos
galleries



With Modules Anywhere you can include a single module or 
complete module positions anywhere in your site, including within 3rd 
party components and even within other modules.

{module Some module}
{module 123}

{modulepos position-7}



With ReReplacer you can replace whatever you want in your entire 
site.

Replace ‘cats’ into ‘dogs’
Use ‘COMP’ for your company-

name 
Lots of parameters

Caution: every comparable word
will be translated! 



With Sliders you can make content sliders anywhere in Joomla!

Syntax:
{slider Slider Title 1}

Your text...
{slider Slider Title 2}

Your text...
{/sliders}



With Snippets you can include text snippets in your content. You can 
make reusable snippets (pieces of text/content) and include them 
into your content via a tag.

Syntax:
{snippet my-first-snippet}



Sourcerer enables you to place PHP and any kind of HTML style 
code (including CSS and JavaScript) right into your content! 

Syntax:
{source}

your code 
{/source} 



With Tabs you can make content tabs anywhere in Joomla!

Syntax:
{tab Tab Title 1}

Your text...
{tab Tab Title 2}

Your text...
{/tabs}



Display text or an image to your users when they hover their mouse 
pointer over an item, without clicking it, by using Tooltips.
Rich text in the tooltip
Images

Syntax:
{tip This is the text in the tooltip}This text has a tooltip{/tip}



What? Nothing! does nothing... just nothing!



Couponcode    JFNP9H7C

Discount 40% on all subscriptions even the lifetime subscriptions

Valid until end 2015 



Dziękujemy


